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Ask questions...

...Engage with others
What we will cover

- Overview of Relay features
- Live demo
  - How to access Relay
  - How to record and add in–video conversation
  - How to organize and share videos
  - How to add captions to videos
  - How to add Relay video to courses in Brightspace
- TechSmith Fuse mobile app
- Where to access Relay resources and get help
What is TechSmith Relay?

- A simplified way for instructors, staff, and students to create and share media.
The Process Involves

1. RECORD
2. UPLOAD
3. SHARE
4. ASSESS
Made up of 3 Components…

- Cloud-based website
- Relay Recorder
- TechSmith Fuse app
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Cloud-based Relay Website

uri.techsmithrelay.com
URI Single Sign-On

If you haven’t synced your passwords,

- Self-Serve Password Change Portal
- password.uri.edu

Consolidates all your application passwords into one (except e-Campus)
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TechSmith Relay Recorder

TechSmith Fuse is a free app available for iOS and Android mobile devices. Capture video or images and send directly to your Relay Library.

H.265 codec content NOT supported.

For the best experience, use the TechSmith Fuse app to record any videos you plan on uploading to your TechSmith Relay library.

How can TechSmith Relay benefit you and your students?

- Quickly and easily share content within your LMS
- Seamless work-flow to view content in LMS course from the student perspective
- Students can create videos for their assignments
- Quizzing keeps your students engaged and helps you understand knowledge gaps
- Analytics helps you understand who is viewing your content and to track quiz results
- Sync quizzing and analytics with your LMS gradebook
Instructors can add existing media or record new media to any content item in Brightspace.

Instructors can directly access the Relay library in Brightspace and all your available media and perform actions and organize media in Brightspace...

Instructors can link media to your course activities and assign grades...

How to: https://www.techsmith.com/tutorial-techsmith-relay-brightspace-add-media-to-course.html
Resources

URI TechSmith Documentation:
https://web.uri.edu/brightspace/relay-for-lecture-capture/

Free TechSmith Relay Tutorials
https://www.techsmith.com/tutorial-techsmith-relay.html

What is TechSmith Relay (PDF)

TechSmith Relay Use Cases for Higher-Ed (PDF)

TechSmith Blog for Educators
https://www.techsmith.com/blog/category/for-educators/
Register for other training sessions...

bit.ly/relay-training